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Abstract

W e report�rst-principlescalculationsofcurrent-induced forcesin Siatom ic wiresasa function ofbiasand wire length.W e

�nd that these forces are strongly nonlinear as a function ofbias due to the com petition between the force originating from

thescattering statesand theforce dueto bound states.W ealso �nd thattheaverage forcein thewire islargertheshorterthe

wire,suggesting thatatom ic wiresare m ore di�cultto break undercurrentow with increasing length.The last�nding isin

agreem entwith recentexperim entaldata.

PACS num bers:73.40.Jn,73.40.Cg,73.40.G k,85.65.+ h

Current-induced atom icm otion (electrom igration)has

always been ofconcern in m icroelectronics since it was

found to be a m ajorfailorm echanism in alum inum con-

ductors.[1]Such an e�ectism orepronounced thesm aller

the m aterialdim ensions as it is the case,for instance,

form etallization linesin conventionalcircuits.[2]Itdoes

notcom e asa surprise then thatthise�ecthasrecently

attracted considerable interest in nanoscience. In par-

ticular,current-induced forces in atom ic [3,4,5,6,7]

and m olecularwires[8,9]havebeen investigated.These

system sshow interesting physicalpropertieswhich m ake

them prom ising candidatesforfuture electronicapplica-

tions.[10]Itwasfound thatcurrent-induced forcesin a

nanoscalewirecan distortitslocalatom icstructureand

a�ectitsstability according to theexternalbiasand the

wire length.[4,5,6,7,9,11]Longer atom ic wires,for

instance,havebeen found to bem orestablewith respect

to current-induced forcesthan shorterwires.[12]

O vertheyearsconsiderabletheoreticaland experim en-

talwork hasbeen devoted to understand them icroscopic

origin ofelectrom igration.[13]It has becom e clear,for

instance,thatthisphenom enon dependsstrongly on the

m icroscopicdetailsoftheself-consistentelectric�eld that

iscreated upon scattering ofthe electronsacrossthe re-

gion ofinterest. Despite the progressin the fundam en-

talunderstanding ofcurrent-induced forces,however,it

is stillunclear what determ ines,e.g.,the resistance of

atom icand m olecularwiresto electrom igration e�ectsor

what is the dependence ofthese forces on the external

biasand wirelength.

In this letter we explore the above issues using �rst-

principles approaches. In particular,we study current-

induced forcesasa function ofbiasin Siatom icwiresof

varying length (weconsiderwirelengthsofup to fourSi

atom s).W e�nd thatcurrent-induced forcesarestrongly

nonlinearasafunction ofbiasduetothecom petition be-

tween theforceoriginating from thecontinuum ofstates

and the force due to states in the discrete part ofthe

spectrum .Theforceoriginatingfrom thebareelectrodes

(we willcallthisforce direct[14])variesalm ostlinearly

asa function ofbias.W ealso �nd thattheaverageforce

in thewireislargertheshorterthewire,suggesting that

atom ic wires of increasing length are m ore di�cult to

break under current ow. The last �nding is in agree-

m entwith recentexperim entaldata.[12]

A schem atic of the system investigated is depicted

in the inset ofFig.1. It consists ofa Siatom ic wire

sandwiched between two gold surfaces that we m odel

with ideal m etals (jellium m odel). [15, 16] The inte-

rior electron density of the electrodes is taken equal

to the value for m etallic gold (rs � 3). The elec-

tric currentiscalculated using the m ethod described in

Refs.15,16. The electron wave functionsare com puted

by solving the Lippm an-Schwinger equation iteratively

to self-consistency in steady state. Exchange and cor-

relation are included in the density-functional form al-

ism within the local-density approxim ation.[15,16]The

currentiscom puted from the wave functions j iofthe

electrode-m oleculesystem .TheforceF actingon agiven

atom at position R due to the electron distribution as

m odi�ed by the externalbiasisgiven by the Hellm ann-

Feynm an-typeoftheorem developed in Ref.9:[17]
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The sum and integralin Eq. (1) include spin variables

also. The �rstterm on the RHS ofEq. (1)isthe usual

Hellm ann-Feynm an contribution to the force due to lo-

calized electronicstatesj ii.Thesecond term isthecon-

tribution to theforcedueto thecontinuum ofstates.[9]

It is calculated by constructing,for each energy in the

continuum ,square-integrable wavefunctions j � i in an

energy region �

j � i= A

Z

�

dE  ; (2)

where A is a norm alization constant and the  ’s are

single-particlewavefunctionsin thecontinuum ,solutions

oftheLippm ann-Schwingerequation.[9]Thecontinuum

integration � covers the part ofthe spectrum occupied

by the electronsata given bias. Finally,the totalforce

on the atom includesa trivialion-ion interaction.

W e startthe calculationsby �rstrelaxing the atom ic

positionsatzero bias. Foralldi�erentwire lengthsthe

relaxed Si-jellium surface bond length is about 2 a.u.,

and the relaxed Si-Sibond distance isabout4.2 a.u. In

Fig.1(a),(b),(c) we plotthe totalforce asa function of

bias on each Siatom for wires com posed oftwo,three
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and four Siatom s,respectively. The atom ic positions

havebeen �xed atthe equilibrium position atzero bias,

and theatom sarelabeled with increasing num berstart-

ing from the closerto the leftelectrode (see Fig.1). In

Fig.1(d)weplottheaverageforce(sum oftheforceson

each atom divided by the num berofatom sin the wire)

asa function ofbiasand theforcefora wirecom posed of

a single Siatom . Positive force pushes the atom to the

right,i.e.,opposite to electron ow (the leftelectrode is

positively biased). Itisclearfrom Fig.1(a),(b),(c)that

the force on atom s is a nonlinear function ofthe bias

(exept for the single-atom wire,see below and Ref.18)

whiletheaverageforceFig.1(d)saturateswith thenum -

berofatom sin the wire. W e �rstdiscussthe nonlinear

behavioroftheforcesand then discusstheaverageforce.

Fora sm allexternalbias(0.01 V ,i.e.,linear-response

regim e),the current-induced forcesin the 3-Siwire sat-

isfy the zero-force sum rule while for the 2-Siand 4-Si

wire allatom s are pushed opposite to the current ow

with alm ostequalforceasitcan beinferred from sym m e-

try considerations[7].O n theotherhand,strong nonlin-

earitiesin the current-induced forcesappearatvoltages

above 0.1 V . Forinstance,in the 2-Siwire the Siatom

closerto the leftelectrode (Si1 in the insetofFig.1)is

pushed againstthe electron ow forbiaseslessthan 0.5

V and m ovesalongtheelectron ow forlargerbiases.O n

the other hand,the second Siatom (Si2 in the inset of

Fig.1)ispushed againsttheelectron ow atallexternal

voltages.Sim ilare�ects,involving di�erentatom sin the

wire,occurateven sm allervoltagesforthe 4-Siwire.In

the sam e vein,forthe 3-Siwire the zero-force sum rule

isnotsatis�ed already at0.1 V .Itisinteresting to note

thatforlargebiasesthelargestforceoccurson thesecond

Siatom from the left.The break-up ofthe wiresisthus

likelytonucleatefrom thebondsofthisatom .In general,

each atom experiencesa forcedueto currentow thatis

nonlinearin the externalbias.Such nonlinearitiesa�ect

the atom ic redistribution in the wire and eventually its

resistance to current-induced rupture. In order to un-

derstand thisnonlinearbehavior,we study the di�erent

contributionsto the forcesasa function ofbias:(a)the

contribution from the electrodes without the atom s in

between (directforce[13]),(b)thecontribution from the

continuum partofthe spectrum ,and (c)the partofthe

force originating from the discrete spectrum . The force

originating from theion-ion interaction doesnotdepend

on thebiasand wethusnotdiscussithere.Forthesake

ofsim plicity we discussthe 3-Siwire case. Sim ilarcon-

siderations are valid for other wire lengths. W e plot in

Fig.2 the three di�erent contributions considered. As

expected,the directforce isalm ostlinearwith the bias.

Sm alldeviationsfrom linearity appeardue to the sm all

deviations from linear decay ofthe electrostatic poten-

tialcloseto theelectrodesurfaces.[15,16]Furtherm ore,

due to this deviation,the force on the centralatom in

the wire islargerthan the force on the two atom sclose

to the electrode surfaces at any bias (see Fig.2). The

latteratom salso experiencea forceofsim ilarm agnitude

with deviationsoccurring atlargevoltages.From Fig.2

isalsoevidentthatforbiaseslargerthan 0.5V them ajor

contribution to the force on each atom com es from the

direct force. The nonlinearities in the totalforce then

orginatefrom thecom petition between theforceduethe

statesin the continuum (scattering states)and theforce

due to the bound states (in this case,those states be-

low theband bottom oftheleftelectrode).Theforceon

the centralatom ofthe wire (Si2)due to the scattering

states pushes the atom to the left,i.e. along with the

electron ow. This force is alm ostlinearwith the bias.

The force on the sam e atom due to the discrete spec-

trum ,on theotherhand isalm ostzero even atvery large

voltages.Thisbehaviorcan beunderstood by looking at

theextra chargelocalized on theatom atany given bias.

Thisquantity can beestim ated by integratingthecharge

around agiven atom in abox centered on thatatom with

onefaceparallelto theelectrodesurfacesand whosesize

in the perpendicular direction is equalto the bond dis-

tance between the atom s. The di�erence between this

chargeatzero biasand the corresponding chargeatany

given bias is plotted in Fig.3 for the three di�erent Si

atom s. Apart from sm alluctuations as a function of

bias,the extra charge on the centralatom is zero. The

charge on this atom is thus practically constant at any

bias. Since,in thissystem ,the num berofbound states

doesnotchangewith bias,theircontribution to theforce

isconstant[see Fig.2(c)]. O n the otherhand,the force

due to the continuum [second term on the RHS ofEq.

(1)],increaseslinearly with biasdueto thelargerenergy

integration in Eq.(1)forlargervoltages.[18]

The continuum and discrete contribution to the force

is nonlinear for the atom s closer to the electrodes (Si1
and Si3 ofFig.2). For the Si1 atom ,for instance,the

continuum force is alm ost constant up to about 1 V ,

while the force from the discrete spectrum increases in

m agnitudewith biasin thesam evoltagerange(the sign

ofthe force correspondsto the atom pushed along with

the currentow). Forbiasesabove 1 V ,the continuum

forceincreasesin m agnitudeand theforcedueto bound

statesisalm ostconstant.An oppositetrend isobserved

forthe Si3 atom (seeFig.2).Theoppositetrend can be

explained again by looking atthe extra charge on these

atom s(Fig.3). Thischarge isofsim ilarm agnitude but

ofopposite sign indicating thatthere is a charge trans-

fer from the right electrode to the left electrode when

currentowswith consequentcreation ofa localelectric

dipole.[19]

W hile it is di�cult to extract generaltrends in the

overallresistanceofthewirestoelectrom igrationbylook-

ing atthe forceson each atom ,the averageforcefollows

quiteasim pletrend asafunction ofbiasand wirelength.

In Fig.1(d)weplotsuch aquantityforwiresoftwo,three

and fourSiatom s.Forcom parison wealso plottheforce

forasingleSiatom .Theaverageforceisalm ostlinearas

a function ofbiaseven forlargebiases(deviationsoccur

above2.5 V forthe2-Siwire).Furtherm ore,theforceis

largerthe sm aller the wire length and,in particular,it
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isalm ostequalforthe 3-and 4-Siwires.[20]Thistrend

indicatesthatshortwiresareeasierto break than longer

wires,and the average force reaches a \bulk" value at

wirelengthsofonly threeatom s,i.e.,wirelenghtsofless

than 10�A.Sim ilar trends have been observed in experi-

m entswith Au atom icwires.[12]

W e conclude this paper by studying the e�ects

of current-induced atom ic relaxations on the current-

voltage(I-V)characteristicsofatom icwires.Itwasfound

by DiVentra etal.[9,11]that current-induced atom ic

relaxations in m olecular wires do not substantially af-

fect the absolute value ofthe currentfor large voltages

and current densities. W e �nd that this trend is also

valid in the present case ofatom ic wires,suggesting it

is a generaltrend valid for both atom ic and m olecular

wireswhen currentow ism ainly coherent.Thisisillus-

trated in Fig.4 whereweplottheI-V characteristicsfor

the 3-Siwire with and without current-induced atom ic

relaxations.In the insetofthe sam e �gure we show the

relaxed atom icpositionsforeach atom atselected biases.

Itisclearfrom Fig.4 thatsm allchangesin theabsolute

value ofthe currentwhen the atom sare relaxed are ob-

served even atlarge biases. Sim ilarresultsare valid for

the otherwiresaswell.

In conclusion,we have reported �rst-principlescalcu-

lationsofcurrent-induced forcesin Siatom ic wires. W e

�nd that these forces are generally strongly nonlinear

as a function ofbias. Since the direct force from the

bare electrodes is alm ost linear as a function of bias,

thenonlinearity originatesfrom thecom petition between

the scattering-state and discrete-spectrum force. W e

also �nd that the average force in the wire is larger

the shorter the wire,suggesting that atom ic wires are

m ore di�cult to break under currentow with increas-

inglength.Finally,current-inducedrelaxationsarefound

to change only slightly the absolute value ofthe current

even at large voltages. A sim ilar e�ect has been pre-

dicted form olecularwires,indicatingitisageneraltrend

fornanoscalewireswhen coherentscattering isthem ain

transportm echanism .
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thatin linearresponse thelargestcurrent-induced force is

alm ostconstantforwirelengthsofthreeatom sorm ore.[7]

W e show here thatthistrend isalso valid forthe average

force atany bias.

FIG .1:Totalforce asa function ofbiasin atom ic wirescon-

taining (a) two,(b) three,and (c) four Siatom s. The inset

showsaschem aticofoneofthewiresinvestigated.Theatom s

arelabeled with increasingnum berfrom theleftelectrode(see

inset). (d) The average force in the Siwires. The left elec-

trode ispositively biased.

FIG .2: D i�erent contributions to the totalforce for a 3-Si

wire:(a)directforce(seetext),(b)scattering-statecontribu-

tion,and (c)contribution from the discrete spectrum .

FIG .3:Extra charge (see text)on the three Siatom sin the

3-Siwire asa function ofbias.
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FIG .4: I-V curve ofthe 3-Siwire with and without the ef-

fect ofcurrent-induced atom ic relaxations. The inset shows

the unrelaxed (open circles) and relaxed (fullcircles)atom ic

positionsoftheSiatom sbetween thetwo electrodes(vertical

thin rectangles)atselected biases.The atom sm oveopposite

to the electron ow.
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